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LIGHTENED BOY
1

SURRENDERS OPIUM

Wnnds Paokage te Patrolman

yAbeut te Reprimand Him for

Riding Blke en Sidewalk"

Jays "take it, let me go"

),. Ritrelmnii Murphy linked n

5rn b0v te ipprlmnlul him for riding
W.. .. "

fi.n sidewalk nt Fiftieth

t,t nml Woodland nvenue, he vvni

nrnrlseil te hnve thrust Inte IiIb hands

f "it's all right, yen enn lmvc It If
Li "e co' snftf Iho hey. linnilliig

WS..' '. in it?" asked Murnhy.

you
evei

"Opium," was the unexpected an- -

tart. . . .......
irMiimbv continued ins questioning
tf the fv, who i IHrnm WlUen, of

S wikejte fre.ni Feng lies, a Clilnn-aV- S

nt Gray s Ferry read and
nrnndlantl nvenue. nnd thnt he hnd been

for It by Charley Leng, n China-Mi- d

Hvins in Darby.
Then Pntrelmnn Mmphy derided he

rtntcd Cfmrlej Leng. He waited with
,hikbeT and Leng seen enmc nleng, wen-i.rl-

what hnd delayed his errand boy.
tot natrelmnn took him te the Sixty-Wt- b

trt flml Woodland avenue police
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latest

you $2.00 te
$4.00.

?u

tStntlrin. Hen thd boy were Alse ar-
reted. Tim hitch! 8 were mode
Htimhiy ti!flit .

Ducnn. nt
street nnd Woeillnnd nvenue rtn-- I

en, this muriiliiR wns hv city
thnt the pnekuge, which hnd

been given te them for analysis, cen-tnln-

120 grains of ep.um.
MllE Ntrilte Dllirnn lir-li- l liTinir Tlnn

S100O b.iil for the Jury nnd re-- I
lenied The boy wns

You'll taste the
difference!

1 Coffee
25c

& At all our Stores i
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Our autumn
and winter models,
saving

MnKiitrtilp Thirty-secon- d

Grand
Leng. dlnchnrged.

I

I

Reduction

Jn SALE
Pumps Oxfords

and Beets

Three
groups
taken

from
steclcs and offered
at

K50

Prices That Should

Interest Every Weman!

They were unusual values at our
regular prices and are footwear of
superior style and quality.

Dalsimer shoes are well made and
as represented don't delay while there
is yet full stock of styles and sizes.

THE SHOE STORE
Four Floors With Seating Capacity for 600
Men, Women, Misses, Beys and Children

1204-06-0- 8 Street
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Prepare an entire meal at one time
a delicious roast, baked potatoes, macaroni and a

dessert such as rice pudding or baked apples.
Yeu can de it and save the time, work and fuel

necessary te prepare such a meal in the ordinary
way, if you have a

"Wear-Ever-"
Aluminum Reaster

"Wear-Evcr- " dealers new have hi stock the "Wear- -

Isvcr" Aluminum Reaster, which is made in three
sues. Ge te any "Wear-Over- " store and see hew
this utensil can be made te save time, fuel and work
for you EVERY day in the year.

The Aluminum Cooking Utensil Company
New Kensington, Pa.
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Only Six Days
te Thnnksmvini;

Make the
dinner better
by mine the
"wcar-uvc- r

Reuter
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Price

regular

Clocked
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Heather
Weel
Stockings,
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Market
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Matchless Variety audi Values ii Winter Apparel

Cbjstmas fads Eeadf at Strawferidge I Clothiers

Santa Claus Invites Yeu te the Toy Stere!
Buy Now, Pay January First
If you have a charye account here, all merchandise purchased

Irem new until the end of December may be paid (or the tint of
January, 1922.

Wc arc opening many new accounts every duj,

Yeu Won't Believe it Till Yeu See
The Values in Women's Suits

These inexpensive models arc a most remarkable combination of
line materials, excellent workmanship and poed .style. As te variety

note this summary:
Silver-tippe- d BureUa, Cheviot and High-Grad- e

Weel Vcleur Suits, from $25.00 te $27.50
Belted models, plain and d; unbelted models en plam-tailere- d

lines, semo smartly trimmed with bone button.
Fine Silveriene, illen's-wea- r Serge and
Smart Tweed Suits, at $28.50 and $30.00

Medels with coats thnt can be worn with orVitheut the belt, al- -
various belted and unbelted models.

Smart Tailored Tweeds, Fine Weel Vcleur and
Tricetine Suits, from $32.50 te $10.00

Seme en straight lines, some in plaited effect with pointed yoke,
some slightly flaring, and ethers en long, slender, plain-tailore- d lines.

!.r-- . StrawbrtdB' & Clothter econ I I'lim Outre

Trimmed
Special at
$5.00
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Millinery Saturday
Special at Special at

$10.00 $15.00

t ni..rinH ci 1 tit

NEW COLLECTIONS about
iluee Hats nt 5.00 alone. These
Hats are being made in our own
from clearances and under-pric- e

of 3. They include Hats
of all fashionable sizes, and
from little Duvctine Hat- - for
bobbed heads te the feather-trimme- d II lack
Velvet for the matronly type-- .

They are the best-mad- e,

Hats you could wish te see AND THE
VALUES ARE MARVELOUS. The Hat
sketched, $5.00.

Wonderful Assortment Sports Hats
Chenille Braid Hats, $5.00. Vcleur Hats, $5.05. Plu-.l- i

Hats, $7.50. And smuit Heaver lints for girls at $.1.95.

Artificial Flowers for Millinery and the Corsage
Fruit Novelties 50c to $2.50. Large I'mipies, f0c $2."5.

Boutennicres, 50c te $2.00. Corsage Ne cities, $2.50 te $7.50.
Strawlirldge &. Clutli mini 1'iner. Market Strct

Silverware for Thanksgiving
and for Christmas Gifts

The season for entertainine
approaching gift season, adds grcate
sivc display of Silverwaie new ready lie
indeed.

Sterling
$13.50 $29.00
$26.00 $i:j.oe
$32.00 $43.00
$34.00 $57.00
$20.00
S3G.00 to $57.00
$31.00 te
$13.00 te $18.00
$20.00 $31.00

$5.50 $9.00
$3.75 $9.00
$3.00 te $5.50

Vegetable
Other
Dishes

CNTIRE
hundred

workroom
special

purchases materia'
shapes

llaming

Turbans

of
HuttciV

Dessert Spoons
Spoons
Spoons

Dessert

Dessert

Spoons

Servers.
Attractive

Ueats-$U.- OO

Candlesticks

Handsome C'arvintv

Stag-handl- e Stag-handl- e

Every M
Sale of

Frem Londen

Teaspoons

Spreaders

Siher-plate- d

Alce

$58.00
for Thexten Wright

Richard

Overcoats

t hand. This, coupled
ntercst unusual

at are attractive

Dezen

Soup
Table

Ferks
Table Ferks

Knives
Dinner Knhes

Cutter

Kerry
Meat Ferks

lowest which

Plated
$2.50 te SI 0.00
S1.50 te $18.50
$5.00 te $20.00
$5.00 te $20.00
$1.50 te 18.50
$5.00 te $20.00

$15.00 $20.00
$1(5.00 te $27.00

$5.50 te $13.00

$1.50 te
8fir te

$2.75 te
Pieces

S:;..-- 0

S2.25
$3.50

$8.50 te Meat Platters $10.50 te -- .!!
ti?ii 'v..r...' '"" ,...fi..vu i; te S23.0n.te $00.00.

$1.50 te $14.50. Ihead Trays $3.00 te SI 0.00

Many Sets
Stag Handles three-piec- e Stag Handles, htamless

$1.25 $18.00. , blades, $(5.00 $1.50;Stag Handle-- , live - piece .
M...00.$11.00 te $21.00.

Steak $3.50, Game Sets $5.50
te $4.75. te $10.00.
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Crombie Weaves

Mew is the best time te bring the children te the Toy Stere te-morro- w.

Santa Claus is jollier than ever! The Tevs and Dolls are mere
wonderful than ever!. The decorations are new and bright, and everything is
just right te make your visit delightful. iCeme as early as you can te-morro- w.

Many Special Attractions Te-morro- w

While the children enjoying the wonderful sights Teyland, their mothers and sisters and
aunties will many attractions also opportunities for ECONOMY. Among the many SPECIALS

these:

Santa's Boek
Santa lias a wonder-

fully interesting pic-

ture STORY BOOK
for every little Bey and
Girl who comes te
him w.

Un Air Embaume
Toilet Preparations
A Rigaud in Cur,C(, uml uncul P(I( , ecvcn cx.

for the is Un Air quisitc and many
elusive, ns a three or live tip1- sticks and

brcfltb of nt handles in shell effect $0.20

lasting.
Extract, $;!.12 te 10..)0. Toilet

Water, S(i.7(5. Powder, $2.08.
Sachet, $2.31. Ta'eum, 78c. Bath
Salts, $1.01. Deuble Vanity Case,
rouge and pewdei, $2.08. Lai go

Powder in Gilt Case, S1.J.0.
I'ficci tudiitlt I' S. (ieccrnmeut

Id'. -- iraulirnlge I Inilnci -
nl U Outre

11

an

up
The bundled

Handsome Rocking Horses for only $5.00
An Exciting Bowling Alley Game for $2.00
A Lovable Little Dressed Dell for $L50
A Cuddly Teddy Bear with movable Head $2.00
A Magic Lantern for the Bey, only $1.50
An ."Big Hunter" Game 95c

filled with various Jeys 10c te $7.50

Feather Fans and
Feather Bags

fisitrirh Pnns
delicacy fragrance

Embnume
subtle, lefreshinc

wnmli.rfnllv

Compact

Fans
In jade, red and
black SIG.-I- 0.

Bays
Bags, jade,
and black $20.53.

These (.'. S.
tax,

itrnwlinilup A'sle It Cenirn

An Extraordinary Purchase
Women's Cleth

C'rembie's

Frnfhpv

Ceque Feather
sapphiie,

Ceque Feather
Beautiful

Gev-ernme- nt

of
Greatly Under Price at

$20.00
! 111 i .mi ci till 1.1 l lllikrlswc l' innln.m4 ltll. ilicil;

7 . ... I .. . I rt.,r. -runs net neany se line, boz.ev
earlier in the season.

This purchase, just made, in-

cludes two hundred seventy-fiv- e

Dresses serge Peirct
twill, in six different styles (one
sketched) in sizes from M
te

Ceat, tunic and barque models,
in silk or (rimmed with

in fancy weaves two models
little lace vestees.

Black navy blue in .scrj;e; black,
n,iv blue dark brown in Peirct

Beys' Suits with Extra
Trousers, and

Dm ehc-ie- t Suit , in n ariel et rehiiing-- ; ei.it
-- the two of iieckei Suit aw full linen.

Vei. uiuiiiial values at M2.7.I and $10.7.").

Hlankct-clel- h Mackiimivs, S te 111, $10.7, ; it te JtSl'JJ.
Small Heys' Chinchilla Cleth Orercuats SI 1.7. $1.1.00
Small Heys' Worumbe Chinchilla Overcoats $27. 'tO

Overcoats, designed boys of i) te 12 Sl.i.OO
Great lieltcd L'lsters boys of I'd te years $'J2JiO

v I i t u it.ilw

Should Knew About This
and ci

At
Actual Savings of $7.50 te $20.00 Frem Regular Prices

told yesterday hew we were enabled te continue this wonderful Sale until Saturdav eenmjr new shipments
of Suits and some our regular stock reduced te complete as men Is at the special Sale prices
WINTER SUITS and young at each price standard all-wo- ol quality, fine tailoring, l.e.st desiirninir'
ULSTERS, ULSTEKETTES plain OVERCOATS young at each' price a .splendid assortment of

latest models, every one at a very unusual .saving $27.50, $31.50, $37.50 and
Besides the wonderful values in Alce Clothing, thesa SPECIALS FOR :

OVERCOATS

Made by
Austin Ce., Scotch over-

eoatings. price such
could years!

pru-e- s that

tlw

Pie

atcel

Sets

OVERCOATS

are of
see

are

see

toilet, shades black;
with

Mnv.

Face

w

$78.00
J. & J. Scotch overceatings

by the finest Ameucan taileis.
above a

dellais in

$45.83.

Suits with

Interesting Shooting
Stockings

fuch-i- a,

te $38.

in Copen-
hagen blue

riecn include

Dresses

ill IIIIIIKII VII

were

and
of and

and all

Mat
braid have
smart

(will.

$12.75 $16.75
able wide mohair

lined pairs Unickci with

and

for years
for

made
away

1020!

uverceat
$27.50? $31.50, $37.50, $42.50

Overcoats from

"W" j r-

flethtrr- -

4(.

and
and

uxtra Trousers

'Jr

We
and sort

for men men
and for men and men

the

kind that sold

tlllI.IV.1

each

'lS

$31.50
Worsteds and e.issimercs men's and

young men's models. Handsome fabtits,
well tailuied. Sues in all propeitions.
Very exceptional at the price.

Impossible te tell in detail et all the attractions for Saturday the FUR-LINE- D OVERCOATS from sm nfi
$245.00; the Gabardine TOP COATS at $25.00 and $35.00; the SEPARATE TROUSERS special at S3 75 SB B0 n.,3
$6.50; the Youths' LONG-TROUSE- SUITS with extra trousers, at $24.50; the EVENING DRESS and TUXEDO
OUUO hi it,Uv. ,,nVwu, tfw, I.UKU, te ,Wi v. & Clothier- - -- Saicnil Klepr, Uaat

te

. StrawbrlJtre Ciethler reurtn Jtoer

A Sale of Interest to
Sportsmen and Gift Seekers

An economy event of especial timeliness involving manv well-know- n

nnd reliable makes of standard Sporting Supplies, at savings
of one-four- th te one-thir- d as based en former prices:

Fer Golfers
Oiinlnp 39 " ur." Oolf Hull, Miiml-- I Hei nml ilrUf Su rulers et fifr

urtl SK.Ie 11 i1e7mi. iinnlen j,nrnj -- net-U, imll-me- r tjlc:
WiMilcn f.nlr llei.r SI. 111. collie In ninrl tiio-cel- strip efTecti
l.eutlier-trlinini'- il uilil IlnR S.'.IIO KS.sn,

lempl'ln f.eir Set.. Ilrl.,r. Ilrnl. MlSCCllaHeOUS
.1 Irons, I II11IN, leiitlirr-triiiinir- il

( ailrti line nil for S'JU.Oil. ' Itejiliij: lihiic, full lc.
.1.00 . set.

ISaitS Uejs' Ilelnqt C.leies .1.0 set.
. I1h .Mr lllflrs mililur.v ineilrlloot lliill. Mnniliir. s'e i.n.l kIH. s..j. T., thai halt vicc-- leiuiilele ullli feMlilile inter slt.UII.

I 001 Hulls. cumus-IIne- d reier of "Uiir rnpiinrs- - sets, of fi steel
li.ither- - fiiiiiileii I.H. rups In nsserteil sles, for miisl.rutH

i-rer Hulls, ..uniilrle ultli koeiI ""'1 ""it sinull unliiuiN M.eO. ILcis
leutlier reier f.l fill. "' ''' "'ellej Hulls, of genuine rulfsliln, Itulilirr I'encliOi. full slir MOO.
stniiilur.1 sire iiml ,Lc lhit)l n! p,Kr.Itusliel Hulls. ellli lul sle uml .

inlelit; iiiili-ti- - ullli leuliiilc- - ceifri Hli.i.le Tires, .8vli., nen-sKI.- I. ril
sliulilli linperfeit Jl..10, Imtten-trem- l .si. 111.

i i ri.it 'i " rurti rioei Mai .t s'-r- c

Mere Women's Fine Coats
Enter the Sale Saturdav

Cut here early in the day if possible Th Gieat Sale, every
body is talking about it, and many w no tann it
shop ilurng the uk vill lie here

afternoon. The Sa1' gieup
will be fresh and full many nw- - lets addm
A f C90 flO r"a'1 " tailored, three - quartomi pw.vu cin;fn n)0(lc t-

-
Uu, cienkinp, .u.

tractively stitched and Mlk-lin- throughout.
Anether model of hunter cloaking in tiurk brown,
with !( d. aii'l -ci lined.

At $25.00
tmniil belt,

heaveiette

At $27.50
side-- ,
line. liiith
blown,

At S30.00
n mlels, both
vilk

iMlllll

in b'nwn ii'id

nted en with cerd:
eellai of

taupe

dyed

fn oel vele-ii- blue,
sec- -

ern.niK Mdes

- ei - geed models nf "'ml
ine is at

oese - th- - et'ie: is h hi in at the waist- -
laM'deepe l.ai" of self-mat- la'. Black,

in i tan.
Oi ! istreiis Belivia, navv,
blown .e. I black Twe geed

havi- - w th threw end..
thtougheut.

l Ss'A 00 lni" ' "'' except mnally line let eillL2Hilv' (eats; made ,.f , mis of various
high gi.u, Mth. in a geml range of colors. All
I Uun tailei-- i with that closes well m tlu
thrii.it, and all silk-lin- e

At $45.00
et ti .ti ui, a f w w ,th i.iilliir- -

At $60.00
around. Cellars f,

At $75.00
silk-lmc- d tlmnigheut.
and opossum.

'ihnk; silk-lme- d throughout;

butten-tiimme- il

di-e- cellars

throughout.

Twe giind models
threuchmit. Made

Three geed models .,f fine mntermls, navv, blown,
sorrente blue black. One model i nn.n .,'.,. i

like, tin i. tint- -, belted all some ernii-menti- dwith One model sketched.
of vain. cloths, several ettrac-tivi- -styles; all have cellars of fnt- - nml t .1-- .
Fuis

Men Who Want
te Pay $1 or ji.eu

n

KmA75em ihlV "7?c uth.
"UbM.i?..t,,.."'.1:.. ""intli

':;fr.' R. .EK- -" mSBS
u:n'1-;-thiu-

-""- quun

vi m.ki.s,,;, Other Unwiiml Vnhmv

Women's Weel
Stockings, $1.00
Slight "seconds," iiiiperfeL.

tiens de aireet nor
lilaik Colored Stock-

ings of Austiulinn wool. Sizes
te 10.

Black Silk-and-We- el

Stockings .S1.50 a pair
If tiny Haws

de from appear-
ance nor quality, these
Stockings would be double thisprice. Sizes te 10

8trwbrll ClethUr
Murkst Ntre

V i.

Sweaters

"
1 1

i1- a

n

l

t

111 belted stvln.
Austialmn

in

et

(eats us m
..- -,.....

are nutria, natural
'"'I ' A i ,.jii in- r- second ri

opossum

Baby Coaches

f

elegantly

stitching.
high-guid- e

taupe-dye- d

for the Necktie
--Can ,-!i- loll,n,en .rraj- -

!". aiurin;.v
rleniancu $32

but
net quality

and
fine

8a

were net for the
that net detract

wearing tine

8l,3 Mi.

AIbIb

L'eliviu; silk-line- d

uHrh
opossum.

w
.10.

nti

a
a

.. i
' u' "

in i i .,
' '

it

4,

Hlecli StrelIeiM, with hoedlit.jn
hite ( nbN, with

so.ne.

..

,

in price for

mnttress- -

uigii i nans, walnut, oak or ma- -
hegnnj ifle.j(j and ll.2f.

su i1m1Jkb
"Hurl I' .n.r Outre B,

Kwik-Pa- k Laundry
Cases, $1.75 and $2

A new shipment of these popu-
lar Cases sending laundry by
mail or express. Light weight,very strong and inexpensive. Cev-crc- d

with white canvas, $1,7(1;
WrinUl.i.nMrn.l SO ftl........vU,,U r,vv.
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